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Unemployment Relief

Mr. RALSTON: I have spoken of poLitical. Starvation? Last winter was bad. This oum-
mer ý8 worse. When summer is bad, what will

patronage and things of thât sort, but ýl Bay happen next winter? Starvation? The Xing
that we are dealing here with another situ- government hae brought us to thie. Bennett
ation altogether; we are considering the, ques- will give you work, and give you work at once-

tion of relief. I should think that my hon. He will call a special sitting of #parliament,

and right dter election, to dQal with unemploymei1tý
friend would be the first to realize i.t, This way-by cutting out U.S. and Russian
1 hope the government will not--I do not coal and girving our miners more work.

think they will-allow this matter, to use the 1 want to aek my hou. friend if there is

expression of a gentleman who is not now any proposition bdore this house to shut out

with us, to become a political football. UniteKl States coal.

1 want to show my hon. friend what does An bon. MEMMER: Wait and see.
occur, and what will occur in connection with
this fund unIess he is careful to, safeguard it. Mr. RALSTON: I am waiting for the Prim£>

Here is a notice which appeared in the Antig- Minister to say.

onish Casket a short time ago: Mr. BENNETT: When the hon. gentle-

Notici--To Conservative comrmittees--Mr. man has concluded his speech, I will reply,
H. A. Rice, Canso. has the federal patronage in and not before.
Antigoniýh and Guyeboro county. Mr. Rice
has a-ppointed me to look a1ter the patronage Mr. P_ý,ý N: 1 arn asIdng the question,
in Antigonish connty. and the Prime Minister can answer it later,

I request the Conaervative com-nuttees in as to, wherther in the legislation which wila be
each district of the county to senti to me theïr
recommendatione for all appointmente in their brought down there is any proposition to shut

diatrict, such as old age pensions, mothere allow- out United States and Russian coal. The
ances, changes in officiale, road foreman, or any advertioement continues:
recommendations that are to be made. If the
ap licant applies through any other eource it By cutting out U.S. steel, and giving our

wifl be referred baýck to the district cmmittee. 8teel-workers more work. By outting out Ne«
-Ilon. J. F. MacLellan. Zealand butter, apples, meats, etc., and iving

our farmers a chance. By encouraging Je ne-
This gentleman was a memiber of the legis- glected flahermen, and cutting out Japanes?

lative council. Now, I quote thal. to show crab meat, etc., and giving our fiéhermen
hance.

my bon. friend the condition that exists in c To bring this change about, a change froinui
Nova Scotia, and I suggest to the hon. gentle- etarvation to prosperity, we must have a change

man that he should take care to see th Cf governîment-from King's evil te Bennett and
9't this the bleesings of more work and wuges.

fund shall not be so adîninistered that the
Hou. 3. F. MacLellan may require anyone It condudes with-

who. is an applicant for a icob in connection Vote for the Conoervative candidateis
Dr. Lewis W. Johnstone, Cape Breton North-

with the money which is voted under thia victoria.
bill to apply through the medium of his Finlav MacDonald. K.C., Cape Breton South-

committees. It should be administered in Isaac D. Macdougall, Inverneu.
Dr. 'John A. Macdonald, Richmond-Weeet

some other way. Cape Breton.
With regard to the miners, my hon. friend

has beeen pretty general in his statements, but Note ithe promise, "He will give you worik

1 want to refer him to an aAdvertisement and at orLce," That is one of the reasons why T
asked my hou. friend whether anything reanï

a representation which was made to the
people of Nova Scotia and particularly to the definite wus being done with r4grd to ýtÈe

cWI industry. He himsalf on various plat.-
people of the idand of Cape Breton durng forme depre,,ted the importation of AmericaP
the election, in order to show him that he coal. Is he going to do anything about t1W
and his government are beink looked to not

importation of American co&l? Is he goins
Mmply for relief but f or the thing which he to shut it out?' He has not even told us yet
d finitely promised, and thut is to "end un- whether he is going to take Nova Scotia u
iýunployment," by providing "work fer âH wlio from the ea# to, the weet. There is an ordçt
are willing to work." in council in fores nowý Wilil that order j#

Mr. ERNST: Be petient. couuocil be oontinued or, extended?

Mr. RAISMN: I thought my hon. friends An hon. MEMBER- It will not take nil*
would begin before bong to ask for patilence. years tà do it.
Theý w«ere quite ready to promise to have
it done within three days after the election. Mr. RALSTON: If he does it he will oulg
Rem is the advertisement, which. appeared in follow theexample of those on this side GO
the Sydney pest of July 25- the house. We did it three years'ago.

[Mr. Bennettj


